
Day 1: Arrive Delhi and transfer by road to Agra. Arrive at the Jaypee Palace hotel for 2 

night stay. (204 km) Rest of the day is at leisure.  Dinner and overnight.

Day 2: This morning visit the world famous Taj Mahal build by Emperor Shah Jahan as a 

mausoleum for his wife Mumtz Mahal, a masterpiece in marble. Visit the tomb of 

Itmad-ud-Daulah known as the baby Taj and see the massive red sandstone Agra Fort.  

This evening optional visit of Mehtab Bagh, 400 year-old Mughal garden on the 

banks of the Yamuna River to see the sunset over the Taj Mahal.  Dinner at hotel.

Day 3: Morning drive to the deserted sandstone city of Fatehpur Sikri and Abhaneri Step 

well.  Continue to Jaipur (236 km). Transfer to Hilton Jaipur or Crowne Plaza hotel 

for next 2 nights.  Dinner at hotel.

Day 4: After breakfast, proceed for a guided tour of the fabulous Amber Fort, ancient 

romantic fort palace. A one way elephant ride is included.  Brief photo-stop en route 

at Hawa Mahal, a spectacular pyramidal façade with overhanging windows.   In the 

afternoon visit the City Palace, home of the present maharaja. Visit nearby Jantar 

Mantar the largest stone & marble crafted astrological observatory in the World. 

Evening optional visit of the colourful Jaipur bazaars. Dinner at hotel. 

Day 5: Morning depart by road to Delhi (258 km), depending on traffic journey time may 

take 5-6 hours. Transfer to The Lalit hotel for 2 night stay.  Later visit  a Sikh temple 

Bangla Sahib & Bahai place of worship.  Dinner and overnight at hotel.

Day 6: Visit New Delhi, driving past India Gate, Viceroy’s Palace, Parliament, the tomb of 

the Mughal Emperor Humayun and the Qutab Minar tower.  Continue to Old Delhi 

and visit the Red Fort, Jama Masjid and Raj Ghat memorial to Mahatma Gandhi. 

Walk through Chandi Chowk to savour the ambiance of an oriental bazaar. Return to 

hotel for dinner and overnight.

Day 7: Transfer to Delhi airport for departure flight.

Itinerary

Indian Experience Private Tour
Enjoy a magnificent private tour of India. A truly unique land, from vibrant cities 

and famous forts to palaces and tantalizing temples.  The Indian Experience Tour 

visits the most famous sites combining Delhi with the Taj Mahal, one of the 7 

Wonders of the  World  and the pink City of Jaipur.

Notes: Prices based on minimum 2 persons sharing. For 1 person travelling 

solo, supplement applies as private tour. Flight supplements may apply, 

subject to seat availability.  You may combine this tour with North India 

(Varanasi), Other Tours are: Royal Rajasthan & Heritage tour, South India 

tour or Nepal.  Extention stay in Goa or Kerala or Srinagar. Edition 2:10/2/19

For reservations Call Chronos Travel: 22464040

E-mail: chronos@chronostravel.com

Website: www.chronostravel.com

Costing for 

Package 2019

TWIN /DOUBLE Room   2019

Price per person from:

SINGLE Room               2019

Price per person from:

Number of 

Adults on tour

Feb & 

March

Apr & 

May

Jun to 

Sept

Feb &

March

Apr &

May

Jun to 

Sept

2 persons €1435 €1185 €1385 €1825 €1460 €1655

3 persons €1360 €1130 €1340 €1710 €1399 €1615

4,5,6 persons €1150 €1110 €1315 €1540 €1385 €1590

PRICE INCLUDES:

Flight to Delhi with Gulf Air, Meet & assistance with transfers to & from airport,  6 

nights 5 star hotel accommodation with breakfast and dinner,  6 nights Indian 

Experience private tour in Toyota Innova vehicle with driver,  sightseeing tours with 

local guides in each city as shown in itinerary, Elephant ride in Jaipur,  Entrance fees to 

sights,  airport tax included.  

Not included:  Entry visa to India,  travel insurance, tips your driver, guides.

Optional: alternative airlines
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